
Chapter" HF SF Description Signed Vetoed

433 3052* 2780 Relating to insurance; clarifying that existing law prohibits insurers from terminating 4/3
agents as a result of contacts with any branch of government.

434 2190* 2106 Relating to health insurance; making technical changes. 4/4

435 2402* 2209 Relating to motor vehicles; abolishing vehicle registration tax exemption for 4/3
representatives of foreign powers, etc.

436 401 302* Relating to employment; increasing the minimum wage. 4/3

437 2194 1956* Relating to the environment; providing for an environmental permitting project. 4/3

438 2417* 2048 Relating to retirement; various Minnesota public pension plans. 4/3
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In remembrance

Former ChiefJustice of the Minnesota Supreme Court Peter Popovich

u

()

Throughout his career, Popovich was
known as a strong advocate for govern
ment openness and for First Amendment
freedoms.

In 1983, former Gov. Rudy Perpich, a
friend and fellow Iron Ranger,picked
POpovich to be the first chiefjudge ofthe
newly created Minnesota Court of Ap-

peals.
Popovich was known as an

active administrator who
shaped the court into the only
intermediate court in the na
tion with no backlog.

Perpichappointed Popovich
to the state Supreme Court in
1987, and Popovich became
chiefjustice in early 1989. He
retired from the court in 1990
at age 70.

As the first person from the
Iron Range to serve on the
Supreme Court, Popovichwas

considered a moderate and free thinker
on thebench.

Popovich acknowledged that he could
be stubborn and demanding, but he con
sidered his determined approach to his
work only one part of his character.

"I know the pangs and other
• people feel. I'm warm. I've

humor," Pqpovichsaid in
view. "... You live butonee.
cio )"fM~ YOJ! t.b1i1k."

service during WorldWar II. And,he had
to overcome a bout with polio in his 20s.

He worked odd jobs including a stint as
a dance. instructor to put himself through
college. He eventually earned a degree
from St. Paul College of law (nowWilliam
Mitchell College of law).

Popovich lost his first run for the Legis-

.Iature in 1950, but rebounded to win in
1952. He represented his St.Paul district
with char-a.cteristic tenacity for 10 years:

''1 just loved -the legislative process 
negotiating and drafting bills,negotiating
compromises," he said.

His House colleaglles named him out
standing freshman legislator in1953 and

_-most effective legislator in 1959.• Among
themany bills he sponsoredwasthe state's

·-fiE~~9P~p-meeMg law.

Peter Popovich, former House member
and chiefjudge ofthe Minnesota Supreme
Court and Court of Appeals, was an Iron
Range success story.

-He died March 29 at Midway Hospital
in St. Paul as a result of multiple-organ
failure. He was 75.

Popovich often credited his Yugoslavi
an roots aI\d Iron Range up
bringing for giving him the
strong work ethic and inde- 
pendenceapparentthroughout
his public life.

HewasbominCrosby,Minn.,
and also lived in Aurora and
Chisholm while growing up.

"In the Iron Range, the em
phasis was on education:" Pop
ovich said in a 1988 interview.
"Education was the key to get
ting ahead. More than once I
heard my father say, 'Get an
education. They can't take that
away from you.'''

His father, who came to _this country
from Yugoslavia at age 15, worked in the
iron mines before going on to serve as a
Chisholmcityofficial. Hismother, a teach
er, died when Popovich was 13.

Popovich's path to th~ Legislature and
later to the bench wasp-ot an easy one.
Aside frOm the death ofmsmother,hewas
afflicted with vision IHoblemsserioll~

enotlgh to disqllalifyliim from military

•
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